
BY GREELEV & McELRATII.

PRICE ©i¥13 CENT.

A Tab

.irr>l.,. 20,000.00
'. 1709 15,460.001 6,610.449.

'][. 18001 16,173,19 Ii 9,080,933 .

. 1810 16,561,712 8,583,309.
.". 1811 10.427,412: 13.313.222 .

. 1815 38.084,9521 7,282,!»42.
. 1816 32,830,966 36.306,875.
. 1820 16.591,215 15,005,612 .

J3.229.533 3 1830 28,310,209 21,922,3911 70,876,921
I3.S63.78« 14:1831 36.616.307 24.224.-M2'l03.19J.13
16,514:134 69! 1832 29,356,0571 28.165.237 101,299,261
22.050.31-2 3111 24,ir<«.104: 2.'».032.50» 103.118,31

18,420.587 1211834 18.987,953 16.214,957] 126,521,33!
15,006,513 15 1835 25.914:069 19,391,311 149 895,74:
29 655 244 461836 30,952,642 23,409.541 IKf/.ftCO.o::.

31510.003 09 1837 18,134.131 14,797,660 140,989,21;
31.544.396 1911838 19.702,825 11,587,571 113.717.40
25.443.716 V-ilMU 25.554,522 25,156,03! 162,092,13:
22.389 356 31! 1810 ., 15.502 137 107.141,51!

Note» on the above.
A reference to the Table of Import* and Export« of the

Baited States shows the duties fUr the year 1315 to be

f38.0P.4,!*52. while the amount actually paid into the
Treasury was bot $7,282,946.

hi 1816 the amount of duties wns $33,830,966, and the
amount actually puid into the Treasury was $36,306,875.

Ordinarily, the amount paid into the Treasury is much
lew than the amount of duties for the year, as will be seen

bra. reference m the talde.
Tbe'diiTerence between the imports for tin.' your and the

amount actually paid into the Treasury, nnscs principally
from the drawbacks on exports.

In 181."" Pence was concluded with (.rent Britain: during
die-War Commerce was so far .suspended as to render the

revenue from duties nearly nominal..in 15 was consequently
¦ new era in the history of the United States; hrr old system
nf revenue having expired with the War, a new one was requi¬
site on the return of Peace: it was adopted in 1816, and the
reneral poljcy of the Government decided upon. This yeai
shows the largest amount ever paid into the I'.-S. Treasury
in r>ny one year fruiii duties r,u imports.

1830 shows the receipts into the Treasury for the year
iess than the duties about $6,000,000.

1831 shows the receipts less than the duties about
$n;oop.ooo.

1(132 .shows o difference of a little over $1,000,000.
liy the act of July 2d of this year, h!I goods imported in

original packages within three year* were entitled, to all the
benefits under ihe act, th" same it imported after the act.

The oj.pration «f this provision rendered the duties for the
year and the amount actually puid into the Treasury nearly
equal.
1833 shows the actual receipts into th« Treasury greater

than the duties for the year about $5,000,000.
A cha'151* in the revenue bud at this time taken pla !0 under j

the act of IS32. The 18 months' bonds of 1831, together I

Midi the 6, !!. 9, 10 and 12 months' bonds of 1832; met the !
cash payments and the 3 and 6 months' bonds of this year: I

THE «KW-Yüfifi TRIBUNE,
Is published every morning, at No. 30 Ann-street,New-York,
acd delivered to t.'ity Subscribers for ONE CENT per rji;.». Mail

Subsciibers. M pet annum invariable in ailvancc, am! l|ie paper in
no case outinurtl beyond tlic time for which it is paid. Subscrip¬
tions taken f ir Six Months.

TURMS or AtlVf.KTISISG_FOR EACH AUVEKTISKMERT Of

Ten line* or less (ovorsirf), first ituer^na.51*et».
Do. for each .,o t iuMc.tip.n.. !C5 *'

!'. Nix insertions, or one week,.SI 50
Do for Yweufy-dye insoitio.ns, or one mouth,.$3 OO

Longer advertisements at usually favorable rates.
1 rAdvertisements »heu ordered to he continued ou the inside

nOer the first insertion will ho (.abject to the same charge as on laoir

first appearance.payable k> all cauos in advauro-

SD' Aincricau .?Iii;ti»z;u«* Oflice, .SS Bowery..The
Americ u Magazine und Repository of Useful Literature, edited by
John S. Wood, M. D., mid Barnabas WooJ, aasistod by several Lite

mry gentleman. Contents ofSeptember number, Vol. I. No. 3.
VViudertnere Lake, illustrated.
Influence of Females in Forming National Character, by Saurin K

Lüne.
Anirririiii Statesmen nil <iralors.
Norwich Sceuery, bj Mrs M L. Gardiner.
Bpearirg, l>v Alfred H. 8tree , E*<|.
Memoir of the Geological Suivey of the Stute of Delaware, inclu¬

ding ihe Application of the Geological Observations to Agriculture by
u»ss C '(.. ti. .V.M.. '.\ prof. P. Euimous.
Tr^e Bond offjoojugal [Inion.
The Duiatcrrod Warrior, by William C. Bryant.
MemoraMo Events in September.
The Host Revenge
Am lent Asi ocomy,
Literary Exchange, the groat Locomotive of Universal Civilisation

Plan of .v. Vallomare.
Csbicetr.
Liu.es t, Mis«-, by E. M. S.
or gin of the '".:> ptiaa Idols, by WUhinsou.
Calcutta Etiquette.
Reproof.
Mammoth Caves of Kentucky, Illustrated.
Thn Learned w Limbo, by Jo, ! Muasell .

Art. and Science, Heron ti icoveries, Inventions, arc

EwaEixisiuiEaTa.
Winderniere L-ke.
Chart. fthe MammotH Caves.
Libia.The Blanco.
Term s, >l 50 per iinnuin is mlvance, or 12J cents a single num-

ls-r. PuMisaed monthly, and delivered in any part of this city or

Brooklyn, and sent by mail to all parts of the United Stales, by
St ISRAEL POST. Bowery.

I r Glitte Prison Monopoly..Au vlv-urnrd inkling of the

Delegates oi this City, srhq were appointed to'meet in the hue S:ate

CenveaUen, will be ueld on Thursday evening next, at S o'clock, at

Marion Hall, corner of Henry and Oliver streets. Punctuul attend-
aace is retlU -sie.l, .< business of importance is to be transacted.
Ktpacpcc Balqwih Sec'y. H. w. BoNNELL, Pre.'t ssft

CT PMrouologj .. Mr. L. N. FOWLER ha. returned to the

city, ami i. now prepared to make examination., give description! of
character. with advice ho» tp improve or increase and dum ish the
;i.suit:e. book-. Busts, Chan., Phrenological Almanacs for 1840, '-II

sad'44, are for sale at the office. Subscriptions aim tiken for the
Aatei .can Parenological Journal. Lectures in different parts of the
c it* »dl he given, in the months of Wrtober and November, by L. N.
andO.S. Fowler. Office 135Nassau-street, in Clinton H»U Open
from 9 A. M. to B P. M. Families and parties can be visited ifdesired,
loai ompany of sil or more, a reduction of price will !>e made.

.7 :w-
XT Private Uoiirdin^'..tr.'^tL-m.sn wishiue prrmaneni

Hoard *ud Ruu^, ,. ;, location convenient to ihe business part of the

City, . ill he aecomntodatod at No. 78 Duaae-street, ju»t out of Broad,
»ay. w n re hut few Inurder. are lakcu »ud every i \ertiou made to

render th. ir homo pleasant and comfortable The bouse u entirely
new, and newly furnished throughout. Terms, moderate. Refer-
earn, nxcbaaged. JySS tf

ll'.NT RKC KIT KD.From auction, at 19;i UreenvrTchol,
.» a splendid asasorusssat Orwoo| b.ack and faucv colored Cloths uud
1 a^'Ql^es.-ver-v Cnvp: »4 Im R. J. DEN PON.

1 *::K*'",E,, A. SCD by Mrs. s^AKAH E. IUKI'Ki.
No. 4ö V raey *U wko has had mttny ,M.. esponouce in ibebusi-
.'_ ii-

11 S.A.VI'IS Ks*.' HANK. sis,. A«"n.:u!turai' Baük Notes to

NatcheXi wuutod at improved rate» by
_vaivvi.ECK RROTHF.RS.ai WsJLatmat

BKO»» N «aHKKTIN«.H_lW bajeTcncAterfield Factory
r.row u Muvlings lor sale tiv

auWPER8SE * BRQQKS C4 Liberty st

^»^.V « E utkeaatparfo,
*¦ '''}. Gi öds. .... abatement in price*. »I Greeuwich su autu Im
- l'AÄIC« PRIM ÜÜ .Hs.XO.NM ju.t rcce.ved snTfcr
i ^lerh^sphv_lauäSl_O. IL LEE. 51 C-d«,At

AN I.WAll 1B1.E YATIONAl. \VsjRK.-
EU ALKER, US Fulton street,has ja.t ouMiahcd sihandsome

. volume ¦.»! 7-Jo pajes. the Addresses and Messages "fine Preui*
J*nt« of th,. i iiit.-d state... from Washington's to Harmon's Inaugu¬
ral Address, together with the Declaration of Independence; ami Con¬
stitution of the I ailed Slates, with the Amendme nts. The laxik is m-

dispe.vihlc tu the Statesman ami 1'ollUvJSC, and no liknuv can be
ta.nipleta uriUptUi If.

' " inoso who may wish it. the publisher has got up a separat,
editiou. with a highly finished Portrait hv J. Halpiu, Es*,, and a noo-

pohtical memoir of our late lamented Prt-sidenU a'Jl IruT 3mY*

M I de»ire you to nnderntaad the true pi

RTEW-YORB

If iiliistralin: toe Pinancial History of the United

h 19,000,000
* !*) 1.000.000

.< 80 1.1.
.I 208 17.
.j 246 19.

449,962 308 19,
2.133 "no 22,
3,557,023.
3,115,376.
4.972,284.
6,099,981: ...

15,999,804 558 43.
25.1 or.833 5B7 jo.
7,007,525 ß34 37;
3J4.'i,5I3 f.ti:: 35.
6,482,897 <:<;2 45.
I.i::5.ir:l 712 33.

thus bringing two rears' payrnents into one. This accumu¬

lation occurring at the time of the extinguishment of the
National Debt, both principal and interest, was the com¬

mencement of the Surplus Revenue.
In 1833 ihr Deposits were removed from the On ...<! States

Bunk; and in 1834 the Government [).''>t was declared paid.
This same year lie- law ' Changing the Standard value of the
Gold Coin' went into operation, and heavy importations of
Specie were made, a portion of which was !>v the General
Government itself. The same vonr hills of less denomina¬
tion than rive dollars were, in a great number of the State-,
by law withdrawn from circulation. The amount in the
State of New-York was. .July 1st 1034. $3,730,912, and was

withdrawn in nine months.
Htj it mn-r lie <iliseiv>-<l a groat number rf vents crowded

together, any one of which was in itself important. We
shall first notice what transpired with tbo hank-: on the one
hand the United States were avowedly aiming !.> suppr.. "r

greatly diminish these institutions, whilst on the other the
States were im reusing then numbers, and extending their
circulation. The avowed policy of the General Government
was, to drive from circulation all bills of loss denomination
than twenty dollars, and force apeci . into their pluce, aid
finally to drive from circulation all hills of less denomination
than fifty dollar.. This remarkable state ofthings thus pre¬
sented itself; the State Governments, and the United States
Qoyernment in avowed hostility to hanks, and bunk circula¬
tion ; the one, on the one hand, using their utmost efforts to

force Will* into circulation, and the other, on die other hand,
usinjj their utmost ertorts to force specie into circulation : by
the operation* of ihr» two, a state of thinss was brought
about, which the ].cut generation will he likely to re-

member.
During this strife between bank hill circulation and specie

circulation, in live years tie- number *f hanks increased
from 'nil io 558, and the specie in the vaults, from twenty-
two millions to near forty-foar mi.lions.
Another extraordinary feature in connection.with the his¬

tory of these lime, was, the declaration of the President oi th

KEENOl «Ifi'S SVITKNT 9,.V*2ll & i Mi l!-
«" ICAL Oll^-Tne subscribers have 1.n appointed by the pro-

prietor sole agents for the sale of Grenuouga's Patent Lamps ami
Chemical Oil, aad have taken store No ill Broadway, stirere they
hare now on hanJ a c implete assortment ofLamps, for stores, shops,
churches, farton s, hotels, fee. &C. consisting o. jiarlor, aslml, si

Liverpool, n acte! sidtj mid bra.i. Ii lamps, &c. A.c. This e.-ticli !»<
been used in iquny of our principal hotel, add mosl reapot table fluni.
It-.ie, fur ii|iMrards of two year, with entire satisfaction, not a single
instance having occurred during that period, whortia purchai r-

avatled theuiseUe. of th a aj<rota guarantee. Any <>uc so disposed
can be satisfied that .¦ single burner * ill eaiil more light, at mi ¦ x

per.«e of one coat per hour, than throe ordinary burners, consuming
sperm nil at an average expense of three cents aach. Anothi r, and
uut the lea-t advantage rum its use, is the simplicity of us construe-
tion and cleanliness of the chemical ml. It is warraated to be a lai
better and cheaper nrtificia' light than any other now in use. Every
lamp will be warranted, if sot perfectly satisfactory, raa be return¬
ed. Those about purchasing lamp, would find it for theiradvantage
to call at th* «tor.: .f the subscribers, where the different kinds ma.

be seeo in operation. Sold only by PEARSON * WHITMOBB,
No. ill Broadway.

N. B. A constant supply of Oil always on hand. aulS Im

t ONFKi .ViONEKV.
THE subscribei respectfully informs Ins customers »ad others, |

that be hit . removed from \Villism-i:ro.'t. .¦> lt.e store formerly
occupied by Mi . fl.nrh-. Lee, the celebrated Blei king Manufai tu er,
Nu. BKS Brpadway, between IVarren and Chanrbcr*-slr«:-. opposite
the City Hall, where he will continue to manufacture DRY CQN-i
FECTYONS of ike purest kami warranted :«. keep in nil els-
mutes. Although the expenses attundani on so large an establ »h
mentand >e so public a situation, must neu isarily be greatly m-

cren«e4. yet the additiounl fiicilitios afforded aim in the manufacturing
kt.ll sales department, both of «b.cn being under in. immediate eon

trol will enable blni s. ,1 at bit usual low pries; and be hope.. |,y
to doing, to merit « share of the public Sivor. It may not be im¬
proper to s^y thai the subscriber is a practical workman, and ha.
been enraged in the manufacturing of Coafcctioni R»r upwards of It!
venrs, w aich he flatters binsseif entitle* him 10 ii favorable nonce,

ml* ly Tllns F PEERS.
H t=. !l V<. Cat A i <r.

T Y P E A N I) S T E R E 0 1" Y P V. F 0 B N Ii R Y
74 Fusion, corner oi" Goldtatrccf,

S EW-YORK.

rpilH subscribers take this method of announcing to their frieniU
A and the public generally that, having.purchased the extensive
and well kiios.li Type Fouudry formerly owed by Me.srs. Conner £
Cooke, they have removed the rantc to their present central location.
Having m ote extensive revision,, alteration, and ...Idiii.uis, they are

now prepared to execute.orders of en} qjagnituue thej may bi favor,
ed w ith. with promptness, arjd en as htvorahle term, as at any Foun¬
dry in America, To their now Specimen^Book, which has b«-.-u re-

contly extensively circulated, they would respectly refer.
All articles manufactured by tk-m .hall lie of a material rqu?l. i,

not superior, to any maaufaclcred in this country.and und rgo :.

thorough examination as to appearance, ranging, drossiug, and pro¬
perly assorting. All article, exhibited in the Specimen-Book formerly
issued by Conner .V t'.s.k-. togeih&r » oil Sort, to Fonts sold by them,
can now be furnished (Yeas ibis Foundry without delay, with man]
sun e added,
W.M. HAGAR .V CO. are Agents lor the ..!- ofthe Napier, W ish-

ington and Smiiii Pn.win.:., together with Chases, t'a-.--. Com-
posing Sin k.. Furniture, Ink, and every article u-ed in the Printing
Business will be kepi nu hand, and furnished «i manufacturers' prices,
N. K. Mn Machine Cast Type manufactured at this Foundry. H t-:t

l>Rl.NTINIi INK. P subgcriber, who isa practical Pnn-
X ter. having for more than twenty years hern engaged in the man-

afheture of Printing >..U. during which tune it has been used exten¬

sively tu :::any of the largest printing establishments iu the United
States, and given general satisfaction. He respectfully sotn its a ooatin-
nance of the patronage of his t>pographical brethren, Having lately
built a new and enlarged manufactory, .u Front-street, between
MuHt^omrry aud tloseriieur-strects, Cast River, he is enabled to -nj>-
ply those who may later I.en with their custom, with as u'.od |nW n-

can b,1 pripeurasd iu the [Jutted States, of unchangeable color, and on

reasonable terms. The Ink is well calculated to work on the compo¬
sition roller, and all descriptions ofpresses now ill u-e.

Orders directed, to. the subscriber's residence. 135 Green-street, or
left..; the manufactory, will be panotnaUy attended to.

NcM-York^July ".V," 1-41. sjy-.V -Jm, l.i'.ti. MATlJF.lt.
BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT,

JOSE I* II <; l I. I, OTT.
PEN MANUFACTURER TO THE QUEEN.

CAUTION..The high character of these Pens has induced the
attempt, on the part of several disreputable makers, to practice

a fraud, not only upon Mr. GUVott, but also upon the public. An in¬
ferior article bearuitf th- k::-.;o-l!-.j ,,.,.e,., .}. ... UiUr:. e::n:tinc the
final T. is uow in the market. It can readily be detected by iL. un-

finished appearance, and the very i.unn.on style in which it i* out up.
Ob/"T.. ihj j>ci-uiv:s.' IrVn- are »11 marked in full."* Jisstiphfiillorr I

Patent.'' or. '. J.»eph Itlllott, Warranted ;" and that each sjros-s bean a

I facsimile of

I^natare Os/^/^
The above niav be had, wholesale, of
jvl.Mv HKXRY JESSOP. Tl Jobc-.t, eor. of Ho-.t

J" VST BECElVIED.At IW Greenwich-street, a spleustid
as.vrtment of Ta-liouis, verv desirable cclo.-s, for - be u

,tt,n
^ R.J. PKNTON._

1V-MT RLTEIVftis.At l'-'t tirsenweh st-ect b'a.-n -ui.i
si blue black Silk-; some W inch Maf.conas, very clieae.

«4 im B. J. DENTON.
I tV»T KKt £1VKD, 6 cases ÄLAPAClIKl*. to be solo at ro¬
ar ducrd prices, by [au93] O. H. LEE. 51 Cedar-

riuci|»lts of i*»e GoTerrer-atat. I wiah the-ai carried

THURSDAY WORXIXG, SFPTEMBE

Slates.

3.?-J i.:>J7
5,305,925
7,239,814

loo.ono 52,001,601 28,100.0001.
,000.000 82,259,589 45.000.000l.
.000 Oot) 89,822.422 68,000,000 .

,800.240 137,110,611 44.863.344]. 9.633,131
.11; 917 145,192,268 61,328,898 . 12,866*920

.!.i. 620i.
.i MM.

1,600 .

l,22öj.
2:13.7«;».
583,893 .

3,92L259.
89 I 536 .

32;884.
593 17.068.112

.200.005.944 94.839;570

.939,625 231,250,337' 103;692,495
019 544 251,875 292 140,310,038
9t5,340|290,772.09] 149,185 198
184.112 3l7,636t77S U6,138;910
132,673 327,132,572 135,170^)95
,105.155 358 142:692 r06.96R.572

United States, that these same State institutions succeeded tn

ndmtiation, in the receipt au.l payment of tht? "Jnite«! Stares
monies. hiiA tlie after declaration that they bad forfeited all
claim to public ennhWenre.
The removal of the den isites from the United States Hank

pat tlie-n beyond trie reach of the merehnnt.* throughout t'.e

United States, whose accounts wore with that institution ami
it< branches.

PJiiei.i» them with the newly chartered State Institutions,
placed them within the control of ün> politicians by whose

lence these State Institutions hail obtained their charters.
Tin- money was in fact, by this change, taken from tin' MER¬
chant and Bnsi.vxss Man. and placed ut the mercy of the
Politician a .vt> Speculator. The effect of this was soon

visible : for the Msbchast nn.l Pi siv ess M iji was obliged to

pay excessive interest to second hand*, or suspend business.
I'm nn apparently more advantageous mode of.iavestmenl
presented itself: the attention of these men was turtles) to

the PUBLIC Dom ain, an.l the State Banks were called up<>a
to furnish the means to purchase large t>or:i m« of it. The

year the deposites were removed, the sale of public lands
was ureajy increasod the year following they had nearly
doubled. In 1835 the sales amounted lo nei.r sixteen mil¬
lion*, and in lK.'lii to more than twenty-five millions. Then
followed the Specie Circular, date.I July 11, 1836.

Prior to 18'lli. the Bank circulation hnd been confined to

three times the amount of specie in their vaults. In 1836
the circulation had increased to three times and a half tin;

specie in vault, and both the institutions nod the public be¬
came uneasy. In 1837 the circulation Had increased to near

four times the amount of specie in the vaults of the Bunks,
and n general suspension took place. This was not, how¬
ever, the end of th< ir disasters, fur this same year th.-re v.a-

a deficiency of bretnl stuffs, and nearly four millions of
bushels of grain were imported. Neither did tie ,!..ters
end here: for another large importation of specie was thought
advisable. It accordingly took place in l838,.totbe amount

ofover seventeen MiLLioNs of dollars.but little short of
the importation of 1834.

as. iVE iV-VOU Ii, ALBANY INDKSOI.
t-TF.A.MBOAT I.INK.

For Albany, from the fool of Barclay-streel
The TROY.Wedaerd iv Morning, at 7 o'clock

Tbr ALBANY.Thursday Homing it "7 n'.-l,«.k.
The T80Y.Friday Morning, at 7 o'«.'uck.

From the toot of Cartlnradt-wtreet.
Tbe SWALLOW.Wednesday Afternoon ai f> o'clock.
The SWALLOW.Friday Afternoon al So'clook.
PEOPLE'S LINE OF STEAallHOAT«

'pr. frg POk ALBANY.
TrTi' iTr*' iS ""* The new and commodious iteamboat NORTH

* ¦"' AMERICA, Cant. M. II .1 ruesdell, leaves the iteam.
boat Pkt between Coitlandtaad Libert/streets,

THIS AFTERNOON, SeptJL/*" 5 nuock.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

"P. C. SCUT'LTZ. at tho office on the wharf.

EVENSNO I.I7VE OF STEA9IBOÄT*.
The steamboat ROCHIPSTER, Capi. A. 1'. St. Johu, will leave the

Pi, r between Courtland sad Liberty-sis. every M.lay, Wednesday,
and Friday, at 7 o'clock p. M.
The SOUTH AMERICA, CapL L W. Rraiaard, leaves the ubov«

nie an Tuesday. Thursdaj and Saturday, at 7 o'clock l*._M.
Par passage or freight, apply 10

P..C SCHULTZ, at the ntT.e« or nr oard.

D**»* FOR ALBAAV- I'll:.- trTKIl.NOo.N .1

y 5b>. ¦ 5 o. I. k tie- steamboat DIAMONO, from foot ..:

.Tormina iiBIHi. Bart|aJ eul9T.TaJtS
FOB MIIKE IVraBCB a .SOALMEH .IKA.l.V'.r.Wt'.vf
FOR LONG BRANCH, 00KAN HOUSE, RUMSOM DOCK
MIDDLE 1'OWN, AT I'.KOW.VS HOCK A BED BANK.

a» r-P* *o> The steamboat OSIRIS, CapL J. U. Allaire, wll

\pss,i.'Ts,aTV.j> run is follows.leave Fultou Market slip, East River
^jematta**a*'e*..ry Mojday awraing, it i> o'clock.; Tuesda)
Wadacsday, Thursday, Friday, and Sunday, at 3 o'clock. A. M.. uu.

Saturday, at !-J o'etoek, roon.

Returaing, lease Red Bank at half-past I o'clock, every day, (ex
...c,>i Monday) at lu o'clock, A. M., atJ Saturday, at 4 P. M.
The boat will ruu as above until farther notice, navigation aac

weatkei permitting. N. B..All freight und baggage st the risk ofth*
owners thereof. jv'.CIin

T. POWELL A- CO'**. LINE,
¦a. .**-***-» sj, FOR NEWBURGH, LANDING AT CALD

ia^Viflii'BS»-TM.,..'..^...t HIGIU.tNIir.lt. C i,i .i.i Rotier

Wardrop, will leave the (not of Warren--treei. New-Yarn*, ever;
Monday, Thursday, and Saturday afternoon, ^t 4 o'clock.
Returoiag, the HIGHLANDER will leave Newburgh.every Moa

lay morning at ti o'clock, and Tuesday aad Friday ufteruoou at .'
o'clock.

For freight or passage, apply to the Captain on boar.L
N. A..All baggage, and freight of every description, and b. Iis, oi

specie, put "il board this boat, must be al the rt-k of the owr.en

t >ereof, unless a hill of lading or receipt is ignrd forth* tame, jy-äf
Fjjjreasa -v W. VUKK TR.t \*PORTATIO!N

.r i (i'i 1»A re Y.i
!ANAL AND LAKE TRANSPORTATION,

For Freiitbl and P a s « e u g<- r s ..New.York to Buffalo,
fifty Ci Bts per hundred : o'lier places in proportion.

*s. G. CB tSr. a CO Alhenv. i .
J R. l.\ WS A BRO Build , ,

1 "^...tors.
J. J. CARTER A T. P. WHITIM!, As- rits.

Re er to lfi SoaJÜMtreet; N. Y.

Sn all. William- A Co. r,i Front-st. Hows St Cary.TS CorUand-sL
A. Van Saalvoord, 16 Souih-.:. J. B. Douglass, li7 Broad-sL

C-cx* sr, FOR SALE.A Bargain, if applied forsoon.
**-*--.'¦ - Steam oat PROVIDENCE, now lytnt at Watt-

iharf; recently overhauled and thorotttrhly
repaired. tons burthen. Apply to'jus. B. NONES :s VYall-sL

Also, to loan, en Bond and Mortgage, as above, $16 -r0, in -m.i!l

sums of $.000 to $3000. -7!..'

GREAT ATTRACTION!!!
^TTVj-^^ FARE RKDCCED!-.ISj eenu to :.nd fr..m Isar

4^*"Ja^t*^7rr^b-ni. The proptietor rtnbrace» the earnest e;>,>or:j
ti/" w'Tr.i.nny cf infoniiing his friends and the public u gea
real that he is prepared lo run hi.- ue» and splendid line of Bl Iget
from ihe North American Hotel. Bowery to Be Wrt C KelUageVl
Harlem River Mansion House, regularly every hail" hour in the day
touching at other intermediate places along the route, and luakiaf
their pa-ji-ice through ia aliout an hour.
Neat and spacious apurctneuts are fitted np on each end of tin

route for the comfort and couvcuieuce of passeugers. This new an,

well regulated line running nearly double the uuiaber of trips dailj
that th» Cars do on the track, saves it ndecided ndvastaee over them

.sf.ppiug much longer sacb trip at K .-il ngcr s and gisiag passen

gvr- sutrkn-Bt time to partake of every kind of refreshment whicl
ar- Usrays kept ou hand and served up iu the best possible manner

on term* suitable to the tunes.

Bowery and White Hal! .Stages run as u-ual every five minuter

during the dsy. jy» 6ro _J. MURPHY, fron-w-or.

TOUGH BfciAKDS !

PLEASrBE IN SHATaTTta by the n-e of CHAPMAN".*-
KAGIC RAZOR STROP, with which every (..rs,,ri n.ay keep

his razor in perfect oruor. whether at sea or on land. It pre«enl-
four faces, each of diäereat aaarpeamg prop-rties. eismat-Sncusg with

Ihn metallic Hone, of ten times the power of the ordinary bone, anc

fiuis.uuf on the >unp!e caif.kic. Retail prices 50 cents, 7ä cenu

$1 IK), $1 i*>, and $1 50 each, according to sire and outward finish

The performing part of a 75 cent Strep the -twe a- one at $1 51).
v 6 I CHAPMAN, 102 Wi!liam-sL

N. B. The perforraiag part of my 75 cenu Stop warraute.1 to be

superior to Geo. Saundera* best, at f3 each, and the money reurae

if the loirrh.s^r-». d..ss»t,«f.e^ 1*» Tim

KED BACK. JIONEY on all th Baaks laieaatoar for

Dry Goods, who'.esule and retail, at 444 Pearl sl aa« 19 !m

oat.I ask nothing more nauau

R 9, ISIS.

_S CHOOL S,
KE-OPK.MX; ol (.«)! DMIIUJ s YVrititia Jk

h»)( K KEEPING aCaDEMY.SSI Broadway, opposite Wash-
nztca H II ..Mr. fJnidswKh re-pectfoily inform, tiie ladies ami gen-
tlem«n of New-York and Brook*) n. that his Writing Academy witi
re-open ro Mondav. Aiyis: 3U Perms $.7. including stationery, pa»
able in advance Rooms open daring the day and evrnir;. »nlw-

MISS CMAJIBEBtl.Y ind Hit« MTCH would inform
their patrons acd o beta, ta.it their Schs> is opea for the rtcep-

uonofpnpi!*. Pall term commenced 30th August A-m ill number
ofyoung Ladie« ran he furntsaed «Ith coarj. A class of Uovs under
-even -ears o are will !>.. teijnt in the »a<ne building. No. Ü5 Gov-r-
neur street. CifXtttUn eontfuaing the eour>e of iasiruetir.n. terms,

Ac , can be "Sinned by application >2 ;»*

MR-. BBOMX*!) nOAKUIX; AND DAY
Mt'HOOfSri Ltujht-ftreet, Si. John's Park, wtil re open on

Monday. Bib of S'ptrniicr. .-iiw*

P B BIVCII LANGDAG E.TIA n K -1 A'J* OBAL
a, St isTEM .Tne *jbM:riber is a*-oul lormii.g an evening e ass, to
Ci.mmenre on tne lOth Sept <ii nileinen wishing to pursue the studv
ol tiie French 'tpon th.*. ii tWy approved .y.tem of her father, will
please call and leave their address. Ladie-' classes and private in¬
struction during in- day. I.. MANESCA DURAND,

uu:;; -I No. .1 Wi e. F.a-t of Rreadwav.
YOUNG l.timv iN.niiit rE,nt New.vork.
.jmiE HISStS HAVEN'S receive young lad e» as boarding and
I day - !i..: ir- ,t the -. wdence of their father. R. Ravens: Esq.

No. 33 Lafayett* Place. New-York.
Their rojrse of instruction embraces all the usual branches ..f Eve

lieh Education, including Isibliial studies; also, Latin. Greek. It ban.
German and ornamental branches, as desired by parents. Particular
attention is fven to isstruct!on in French.
Their Kail Term commences September 13th, but pupils will be re-

ceivod at any time.
Further information may be obtained by communication addressed

to themselves .* aoove, or to their father at his office, No. M-Wall-
stre.-t. New-York.
They al-o refer to the following gentlemen:

Chancellor Walwortb, Sarati g New-York.
Hon. Ambrose Spencer, Lyons, Wayne Co.
1!..«. Henry Huntington, Rome. tinnda Co.
Rev. 0. Spring, D D New York Citv.
Hon J. Phillip. Phoenix, do.
Hon D. H. Tullmndge, do.
Col. E< sha Jenkins, da
Daniel Lord, Jr. E q. do.
Burr Wakeman, Esq. do.
Mess's. X. L). x T W. Porter, principals of the Washington

Institute, N. Y._ --

Rev.S. H. r..\. I».i>. Breoklyn, New-York.
Lucius, C. Dune in Esq. New-Orleans.
Ja-. tU l.even. ri. K q. ...> tf

CT. j.Oi a.a (Jcl.^ic.ti, *ns» < o.ii tj .-:«{-
»3 ClAL INSTITUTION, AT NEW-BRIGHI ON. STATEN
l*?LAND..The public are respectfhllyinformed thai the above named
lustitul .. s'tuiie.l in oue ofthe ine>.. salubrious and fa-hi..nable p..rt-
ofNew-Brighton, i- now in su< cessfnl operation under the immediate
ehar-e of KUGKNE BURNAUD, and die superintandance of Dr.
fLDEFONSO MEDRANO.
The branchesteughl in this Institution nr» the Eng'u*h nml modern

languages Msthiemetics, pure aiid mixed, Geograph», Nn;ural Ph:-
lopby. and Natural History. In short, students are here prepared

lor the coun'iua-bouse or fereatrruce-at any of the Universities in
tii" United .State- or ubro id.
While the cultivation of :ne mind i- regarded the constitutional

h"Oi» is nut negtei tsd, but evi ry opportunity i- given to the ttudenl
!.. gymnastic exercises and scientific walks nn ami the keauxifu '.».
aliiies ofStaten bean I, to strengthen the be >lih of the body while the
mental faculties are expanded, and a. the French and Spanish
languages are spoken in the Institution and taught, on Haucsca**

"system, an excellent opportunity is offered to Americans to acquire
these languages thoroughly.
The. terms for Tuition, Board, Washing, Mending, etc-, are <'i;n

l»er annum, payable semi-annuall) iu advance. No extra chargedur-
iuc vai atioaa.
For details ofplan of tui'ioa,.Ac., see prospectus, which may be

found with the follovsiug gentlemen, to whom it is permitted tu

refer:
Hi* Excellency Don Pedro tie Argiuz, Minister Plenipotentiary of

her Catholic Majesty in Washington;
His Excclleno Don A Caideronda la Bnrca, Ambassador of her

Oiuhotic Majes ty in Maxi< o.

Messt«. Pi ter Harmony A Co.. Pi-abit A; Mansanedo, J. Granja,
Esq.. A Purulw Esq., F. Del Hoyo. K,.(.. i»r. A. Sidney Doaue,
oilier of Health of the port of New-York; Tbos. E. Davis» Esq.,
Joan l-elin. Esq., J. N. Reynolds. Esq W. B. Oddie, P tit .le Hilh-r..,

New-York. au99 :t »« Im'

Scnalnnry for 1 sung Lndie*..At ej Riviogton.st..
This Institution a. iH boie-opnned on M«uday the lmjiI, nut. Suita-
b|i n Ftruci »rs ar- enraged for each Department.
A Select Sanol for Roy-, is also eonneeted wi:h ihe institution, but

eie.iielv separat- from the Feuinle School Partic'llar* piron ouap¬
plication. au27Im- V.THOMPSON, Principal.

The !TIi««PN J'olcs» Young Ladies'.Beading and Day
School, No. 301 Ea»t Broadway, will open oa the 30tu day of tugusL
A thorough course ol English for Young Ladies: Al-o, und Infam
Depr%went Music Lessons to Ladies in or outofthe School. a25tf
Some School Furniture Want d.
T The Mchools. of T3e-«i - Randi r.l 374 Pear! street. 71

Division-St end 4'7 Ho'ustoa-sti «ill b . re-open.-d after the vacation

on Monday, Aug. 30. Terms moucrate. For particulars inquire at

the respective institutions. At die latter place will he opened a de¬
partment for Yout.c Ladies under the cure of Miss S. J. Rand.

J. W. It and. r . ,

a3l hn*älRo\R».^.D.^P"uri¦1ill,'.
.I'O PKOPRIETOnS t»l »ÜHOOLR.-A young
I man, a graduate ol C.licc, et present occupied in l«a. lung

'.tutlieinaüc.. *i-he. to dev-o,- 1 ... i.r Inr,..' hour, ill re per day to the
ijune purpose, either, in Seminariesor pnv ite clas.es. A communi¬
cation t" I'. P. at this office vil t.«, attended to. .7 3t

rOt.tVhl.i. «V RRGVOORT,
FAMIgTOINABLE rAii.»itiN<; kntaumnii-

MENT 9S Fulton street, would respectfully inform their in.id-
noI th- p«i in- generally, that they have just received their fashion*,
and ure now- prepared to execute all order, for the couuug season in

tin ir u.u.l st) !.¦ :'el igance.
N. R. Tn uis Cash aed price, low. so

NEW rtllJlsJI'U.

('OJIPtrY c> Qllt K-sTE P.Performed by the New
York Bras. Band composed and reepeitfiil'y dedicated to Com

pany <V National Guard. (Captain W F Corgnr.) by CS. Grafulla.
I'm:.- 23 cents. Published by WILLIAM HORN a CO

»0 lw" '¦<.>'¦' Uroadway.
*r»i *NOM TI N ED

«.' m the hesi manner at 75 cents each, on apnlieation t

V^.- ¦ Fu.i n-strert. up stairs. AUo, Accordions tuned

ff f (11 repaired.
PIANO PORT Fa*..WILLIAM PLAIN, sol*

.gent f. r Tallman >v Raudel's superior grand action

i*i*n -.7 Barclay street, near Broadway..The public
..I that nun uiiieni. of this establishment cannot be ex-

. loach or appvarance, by any luanufaetBretJ, ai.d at

before i Here i. II iving been constantly engaged in

reaching, Tuning and K emulating for the last sixteen yeart, he is con

fideui he possesses advasi iges in the selection of Pianos uaequaled
»1 Im" _^^^^

pXTBW8IVE v.tl.E oi v.ai.i Uli.k I'ubTr.RlY a.

s_i New-Brignton, Sutten Island b) subscription.
The Trustees of the New-Brightou Association have ma le arrange-

ateots for the sale of five hundred blocks, or parcels of laud, .nit.ra

cinj the most desirable and best Iocs -.1 pnrli n« of their property
¦ac.i ;.are-i contaiuil g nie !. -. than e rbt lots of 0.'i feel by 1 "i» feet

andsome of them containing from one to five acres. On several oi

tbem are Spleudid improvements, comprising large mansion houses
hotels, cottages, docks, etc etc. in perfect outer.
The la., adl pled lor disposing of the-au >ve property presents eres:

.uJtici menu to :tie i ap tsli-t dr.irou- of making a go. I nivt.tm-nt

an I to ill who may wcii to obtain u c .uut.-v residence at a very mod
erat.: price, and in a pos.iioa the most rlinble in the vicinity O'

New-York.
r'or the prospect a-, plan a.-i 1 details of the lame, apply to HENRI

LYNCH, President, at tne olEc.: of the Auoei .lion. No. j Hannvrr
str. ¦ t. up .fairs.

llo-iksc:' subscription are opened by EDWARD A N1C0LL Esq
Tru-tce. at tn- office of tne Mew-York Life and Tru-t Company, No
Ö Wall-si Bv nr.ler ol"tl.e Trieste..!.. aiilt tf

Il iT-r HATS! HATSJ!.The Fal Fashion is
bow read, at WATSON'3, Nj. Iöi Chatham-street and [66
'Bowery,at the following fixed and and nedeviaringpricac,:viavs
Silk....*i iH Reaver.«i M

Mole.00 Nutria.¥> SO

All warranted on tire fur no-lies, or the money refund, d if tkey dt
not prove as r» commended.
The subscriber will only remark that theahove standard prires have

.icen established for Ue p'a-t wo years, a.id the increased and «xt'U-

¦iye palronag. since rtceived b. ir- ample and entity <ne rv idence oi

>u!dic judgement, at WATSON'S, 154 Chatkam street,

& Ira and 160 Bowery.
No. i I j ISO WEith is dec10only mc be.i estauii.a-

'ment in New-Yörh to gel bargains in the Root aud Shoo line
vou ha>< omy to call lo be convinced. Ladle*', Gentlemen's.
Mi.--e-.lt-.'.' aud C:'.ildr»k>' Boots, Sh»>» and Calters, in id

their variety, ofmy 0*rn manufacture aud warranted firat rate, at

at ices to suit the times. Likewise a barge aaaoruneut of good country
»ork. which *ili be soid very cheap,

.y-jr.m V. il.I.IA'4 At,ATE, :\i Ho»ery.
"lAOlA J.LIiLtl-^Jfi (I.UI II.

DEALr.KS in '.his article I e i.ct d-ceived. If you woa'd reta l

yoar rustem-r». ...pply them with the article whieh, i- ackuow
edeed b.' eveiy con-umtr wio, iia. t.-iel it as greatly superior lo aay
> her. My ' 'ica Ir;r carr. wr ::iak. r's parpose-. .narke.1 A, has nev.

b-en e,J..I»d for beeuty of appearance, hardness and dural ibty
while the 4-1 Clclh, which I .-ell from 50 to lejj cent* per ysrd, i

warrantee! in ever) respect r,,|]y e,)üal to and reeerally much betta'
than the CloUl made in Ice onunary way and with the rmuli oh
fashiO ed uachiccrv. A roo'l supply new ou hand of Ihs variou
qoili i s. HORACE H. DAY, Sascea^rta Roxbury L R.Co_

auiim. l-^tj Miudsj-.tae.
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W A N T S
i BOY IVA.\TBD.-UV ve,
» .Vom 14 to 16 yan of age. to »»-..«: in a oaMie aouse Tue best

Ol r-Cnuimenua iooa will be rc.juired. Apab at 101 MerCCT-SL before
UoVirs I A. II ^

' ' '

|t.

jVBAV-aPAPBli Fl BLIÜHRKM Wishiug -

- * *n iv innei ,a tfca westers *<nt"». t » roll-et and £'"1 sub¬
scriber-, can hear of on» ihat wish<!* an agcu.v, w.th good M* renc--

J'^r" W 11 ««.. er-i

A *<,,l ',*< Fran the ccatatry. wishes to trat employ
-sa. m a Crockery, Grocery, er Hardware Sl. or tonu* timilsr ba¬
nne*».good reference.. Ad Ire«, H. R. ,i fhi- «tn-e.

I^AWTEI»---Placw for a »meriea ^German« for all
" w"''k- Sorna aico small girl» Caltat436 Broadway. tSaV
nilOK-KEKFtK W.%.>T K ».-A «;,: ... a .

mj r^ed nan, having froaj t&VOil to$5.000, whu-h hs u willing to
loan to hi. employers oa good .rcurity. for a tnac cau tiad a ocrina
iient utaation :it a respectable laercanüle hoarse, «m -equi-e .

temporary loan. Andre.. " E4««ni," l'pp'r Post-Olhce. with par
tiCLl.r» a here sn interview niay be had. .71**'

\1'A.VI'EI>.Au Imericaa woman todo the house-wo ,

»» »mal: fan ily.none seed anpl« witbont a (»vi recootmee tfou
from i.er Isst piaer. Enquire :i! Cbarlloa Street. ,;>-

M'.A.N TE D.¦Respectable fnmil, » reiui uiag tn tae city ana all
other Citizen« wanting » rvanta, bu> or female, can be tap

ph-d win, a neriean, Eagliaä, Se «eh. [nah Protastaut* Garmaa and
colored. Please apply at the American Olli-:.', >o. jt't Ri.Iway,
thini door below prioce-st No servant teat from ihi. office'who
cannot produce satisfactory reference. T. ELLIi r 1. Proprietor.

sli la'

UA.Mh I» USOKaai Broadway, lltuaU. Iwr .-.

in iiilec American and Engli.li girls. Fain.lie. thai are iu wsnt

ofgood help for city or cou try. can be >uri: of the tame <t tin- orn to
It is the only office la ÜM city where the best ot girls apid) for
places -o oY

Ol ftfift tVAWTED-Oi bond and mortgage, for one or

V . «* " '* '
more years, .t T p-r cent. on imurowd property in

the Inicsly Settled part of the village of »Villi iiksburgb, L. I., worth
over twice the am -ant. Apply, at I 9 l.u<llow-«i tfl 3t

&i) iiDij tVANTEU-Foi tale, t Bond and Horiga)
. jv/V/Vl Real Batate paying *

p-r cent, interest. A liberal
di-counl w be n.adc for the cash, if applied for immediattly, t>>
letter, to Charles, at tin* office. *4 fit*

WASTE I) -1 »':u itioi a- Governess in ¦ family, or ol Assist
ant in a Female Seminary, by a yoaag lady who has received a

thorough h nglish education, who has had »ein« experience in teach¬
ing ami i- e "Hi steal to giro instruction hi Ste-lc, Dniwioi and Or*
aameat d Needlework. For referencesand further particular., inquire
at '.M».l Br -a.lway.ut ft*
w UOOK.KKI-:!*K K. havina severs ho ir-' !-¦ uredurum

fa. each day; teoaid take change of a setof books, or woold eagag-s
in writing during the evening, o| the cU»tni g Fad a< d Winter.
Per-eg. rerjUlling the a.- stHiice of a Correct AccoUBtaat, will a '-

dres. 15. W .it tin' office of th I Tribune. »i lit*

A .MNTIJI» STTIJXTIOIV8.B} some good Amcri.
> » Cooks, Ertlish, Gerinaa, Irish Protestant a. d colored el amb it

maids .in.' girl, lor house; also small girls. Apply i:><> Broadwav.a.'ll let

WANTED SITÜATIaNtaWFor some f.uhf.il »aitor»,
srhite and colored ccachniee, laborers and small boys foi tradi -.

Apply tö'i Broadway, above Tatteraall». nnltl Im

*j*<0 Till». Pt7BI.lt'.^fhollow lutelligonce Office, iicens d

j 1 by In. Hon. '.lie .Mayor. h»s reccully opened at 106 Broome-.t
I next deor to Broadway. The»e who want g.'.. fa.ihful and trtlSIV
servants ofany kind would do well to leave their uibircas st the
ollice from S A. M. mini a P M. A register will also be kept for the

purpose of renting an,! letting hoti.ej or pro|h>rly to lease or for sale,
Xc. A c. A number of featilias can lie iapplied *uh ihe bestofser-

[ vanis immediately. OSiee O) Brootae-sL _au 11 Im

C..> .» ii.wi TO I.O\.A on P...u.I hi.I Mortgage iu .I:

'5')i),uUU suras.at No. I Ann st. aulO Ira"

BOA ICD.vVith pleasant Roams, ( sa be abtataed by fas ill - or

.ingle gentlemen ai
" Murray-at. Teram moderate. References

exchanged. m! 1iii-

BO.A H SI..A -mall la milv or -inrle gei,i|i,men can have plflfisnut
room* with board in a private family. A few sei-ct^boardera-^-

apartments desirable, location auusualiy healthy and geligbtful.No.
IUI I n.» Broadway

_

Mtm*

B«> 1 II t» AINO K»4».»»>-i"nijy ho obtained iu a ptivau luimly,
by applyui; at SOS Hudsoa-st. |ol-U

PS.KAWV.NT tCOOitlH and goo.i Family Board may bo ob¬

tained by a few persons of quiet habits at uö Murray-st. Tho
location is very central, and ou ovory aCCOaat a dc-arablo residence.
mü5-tf >__

A.iE.'Vi'I.JC.iIAi'V AAU UIM;, wishing to obtain
board where there are but few others, can be .ccommodated

«all. one ar two bed rooms; together with a parlor if required, by ap-
plyitl! at -! East Broadway. SU Id tf_
BÖAKDING REDVVBD- Having takea the large sad

convenient « story hoj-ione block from Bronda-uy, where get
tljnicn can l«i accoinmodatcd with good board for |i.iU imr weak;
also -ingle beds and pleasant rooms, by applying it No. J Howard-Si.
cor. of Elm. entrnnee in Elm-street _jyäl tf

BO 4 IC S> i len'ant rooms, with bos:
Cedar.treet, near Greeawich auiö 1m"

BOA SC I)5""i;..-"ingbi geirjeman laud no others) residing iii

the lower psrt of th» City can be nrroinf.odsl.-d *illigiio.|
Board, with or without rooms, at 46 Fulton -t. Also, throe or four
p;an hate Dinner only, if desired. je-J4 if*

DOABD.With pleasant parlors maj had it 27 Hudson'st.
I) Also rooms for siegle gentleman. Terms inod irate. sd iui

I >0 A KS>fiV<;.. A few single gentlemen can be accommodated
I* wjgii Board aud pleasant rooms a' 38 Oak-si. - if

PA It tl FOB fUAtaB, or Kxch uge for City Property.
I'arm in (tueens CkMUIjr; I.. I., roinnioi-g between .'.Oaiid
acres of first rat« I.and, in a b'gb state of CUltiVaiioo. The

Dwelling ami Uutho'iae an- all new nil in tir-t ra-e order,'with a
v. r fallli.g well ol'gond writer, »opl.* on Ii ird. Ac. The rlistsni a i-

nine mile- from New-Vork. The above property will lie ni,'d, or \-

changer) for city property, and possession g.ven immediately, Ad-
llrasS I.. M. at lllls lin e. s7 .Imwlf

FOB 9A1'E.Three husdred .or-- o. LaNt) .at:'..

Counties of Mar io, and Warren. Teiine-.ee. (on the line,) will
be sold rheup. Title trie and luiacumbered. Apply o

.,-) C< . _W A ItREN HEN.SQV. *» o. > Ann si

TO I.El^m.Nl» V*Tn MiM'. -To \-i .land
»;" for i Drug, Bry Coca's or Shoe store; on the »th Ave'nua,noar
leih street Tne st >tk wdl lei. separata. Also, lor sals, a seal

Cottage House sad Lot 'Jä by 100 feet, near the above, for 91,720.
Apply io J W. SAVAGE, at the National Ins. Company,
sii.w 111 Wall -t of af'er 5 o'cicrk I' M. at Ii" 3ih Avenue

^ TO LET.l"i« -c on I su.ri, of house No. So Ann sL to

J^T a'small f-niily Ooeortwo-yonng men may find board at tu«

aioe place. Apply..'0 Ana St at lw'

'fL. TO LET.. rbe lot and building oa lb« Nortbi asterly coi
Ii;*! a er of Lewis and Rivington «t^. Tae baildirgbas Uses used a.

in Iron Foundry, und is an excellent situation, aud will bn let for the
ai ,e t..: »Ill.'-s. Ther" |< in ihr building a ste-.lll engine, boiler CU|io-

la for melting iron, bellows und fixtures complete.all in good order.
which will be -old to the person tukuig the establisJuaenL Apply to

Urs Flea, or Triis.ell. No 96 Lea I. -t,_«^Cw
JsA t'ITY PBOPEBTV OFFICE, for buying. «. lln *r

KtS and ex. 'nuigiiu City Prnaorl» al No I Anu-sl. aulO Im'

Aaä» RIIO.Tln TO liET-A roan- and led-ioom with eli
Xl'.l pantries, dec suitable for a miiiiII family Also, one large room

.ttraordinanly well lightsal, suitntde f»r a work-shop Inquire on

he premi-es of JiiilN 1.UCKE. in rear of 31 Ann-st.. auid Im

FOB MALE.Tue bouse »u«J lot Mi II a,
m l block from the Market.-lid a »!mrt distance f,om the

"lerrv.being 21 by -10 feet A örsi rate stund for business, con-
usti-g.of Urge convenient store, 11 rooms, bu-euient, cellars, coal-
i-ns, A-c. ill ei.mplete. Price. 5-V-OO Apply as above, an 13 Im*

A PUBLIC SIOCM3? at Hartem tö bautet on'the3d
uvena«, corner of iudd streut. Inquire al lib Bowery. Beat

_
suit 1 in*

MTO LI T.
The third story of the rear building No. *i) Ann-str< »t. !t
onejOfthe !»e»t K«.ans in the city for u Printing office, or aty

.ght business being liab'teal on three sties. Rent flSfX Applv to
a39 tf tL «;REELEY. or J. WINCHF_-JTF.R. .Tf) Ann It.

OFFICE TO LET.
TaM splendid Basen.e.nt Roosus id tbe M.;rcnant»' Exchacg«,

corner of Wall and Hanover-street.". Apply >o Mr. Peartoo,
ifice of the Company, corner Hanover and Exchange P'ace, or lo

tfWINCHESTEK, 30 Aan-street.
tril.LlAllMBlUGH PBOPEBTV OF¬

FICE No 1 Ana-Street, New Ycrk Pei-o s wi.h.ng to pur¬
chase will do well to caJL 5-ouie nice Cotuges for sale: »!»«.

-lull.ring Lots._aulO Im*

FOB MALE .A farm in the town of Sn-athtowa mSuf¬
folk County, near the village of Corose. consisting of two huu-

dred acres, alwut thirty of which are timber and »p outs .e ..

he rcaiuuder cleared and under a goJ .tale of cultivation. Utt th-

.,-emi-e. are a good dwelling house, two barn^, crib and wsgr^-bouse,
»,lh a we:, of wat-r mrsr the .L or. Also.agood youog Orel srd wita

vart-ty-d eh-rrv and other fruit tree,. Po-'-.ot. caa be had to

u,t t e -onveu,en'ce of the purchaser. For partKolar, app.y to Mr

rn.th Woc-lhull. 01)7 Front-street, or the .nb^nber en ^atmai.
^a.au IIIm*_UA.> Kl. HS» I II.

i 0*ST.Ve-frc i. Iba 7th, down town, a green silk parse con-

{ , ,.j.u:,_re fite dollar gold pieces. T.'i- finder will be liberally
-wsr.le.1 hs-jr^mr the same at V>. Cedar streeL_>8
. ^-p t tö irr 5tn mat. a a aal! roll of Baak V,te.. -p,

V ..ao'have tkeas by describing lbs- -ame, and »pecifvi,,? t f
re own,
amom

2u.s*he"Vxpen»a-s of this adiertirfmeni.by calling oa C. H. Bnwa,
~the Ve-chsuts* asnk. s* 3t*

Ilw tAtVnTHV. .'It- RCHAATH .Pocket Pook» St

^ whole-ale, caeao for e i«h. bv
anS7 Im* L R. GIU-FJ-SPiE, A^eu-, Ä t.Ute 19) Johu-st,


